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ST:ATE NORMAL .SCHOOL JOURNAL
VOLUME

VI

CHENEY, WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, JUNE 30, 1922

Y. W. WILL CAMPAIGN
FOR NEW MEMBERS

NUMBER

37

ORGANIZE STUDENTS
BY COUNTY GROUPS

· Tennis Club Rules and Regulations

1. Any one playing on the courts must wear t nnis sboes or heelless Annual Convention of Easteni Wash~
Officers Elected for Summer Quarter.
shoes.
-Membership Dues for Quarter
ington School Superintendents
2.
Tournament
g
mos
shall
take
prec
rl.ence
over
all
others
on
the
courts,
Will Be Held in July.
Are 26 Cents.
Normal school students second and townspeople third.
3. Only two sets may be plp.yed ]f others are waiting, excep t in case of
},or the purpose of entertaining
"Catching the Spirit" was the suba
tie
in
tournament
games.
county
superintendents of Eastern
ject o:f an informal address before tbe
4.
Players
may
finish
any
set
that
is
in
progress
when
new
players
arWashing_tqn, who will meet at the
Normal Y. W. C. A. Monday after.:. .
Normal school in annual convention
noon by Mrs. P,onald McEdward of i·ive.
~
Cheney. Mrs. McEdward was hostess ·
5. If thos~ who ~re challen 0 ed are . no~ ready to play w1thm 30 mmutes next month, students of the Normal
at a Y. W. c. A. house at Camp Lewis after th~ app<>mtod time, they must forfeit t~e ;m~tch.
.
school we.re organized in county
during the war.
6. If a person or personF, c-a.n not play. w1tlnn 48 hours of the time set groups Monday morning. Each group
''Actual service is the spirit that by the challeno-er, the match sha1J be forfeited.
will providie special entertainment for
should be acquired by every girl,''
7. No person shall play on tb< courts from ] 0 :20 to 11 :00 on Mondays a visiting superintendent. The day
Mrs. McEdward said, ''service of the and Wedne~days, nor fl'om 2 :55 to 3 :40 on Tuesdays and Thursdays, except for the convention has not yet been
sort that will heJp the girls to help sueh as are m the ~enms classes.
determined, as the administration is
themselves. I.iet us get jnto that
8. No Sunday games shall be played.
awaiting word from the state superintendent.
epirit. The Normal school needs
it.''
An executive student-faculty <:.'OmSEND INVITATIONS
NORMAL s~TUDENTS
A Y. W. G. A. membership drive
mittee which will have general surperFOR INFORMAL DANCE vision of the activities of the daY., has
SHORTHAND ARTISTS
will be stn.rted <aoon~ with Gertrude
Calvert an~ Phoebe Repp as group
.
·
. been appointed by Amiab.alle Howard
leaders. The losers of tbe contest will Walter Bia.ck Receives MedaJ for Comnuttee on Genera.I Arrangements student president, as follows:
Appointed.-Three Hundred InMrs. Dora S. Lewis, Orval Masi,
entertain tbe winners. Y. W. C. A.
Superior Work Last Qua,rter.vitations Being Sent.
Wallace Buckley and Ralph Reed.
dues are 25 cents:
Others Get Certiftca.tes.
Organization of the Y. W. C. A. for
Orval Mast will act as general manthe summer was completed Monday
Eleven Normal school students,
Invitations for the informal dance ager, Wallace Buckley will supervise
with the election of the following members of the intermediate and ad: ·of the summer quarter, which will be the stunts, and Ralph R.eed will be
officer~:
.
.
vanced shorthand classes of last quar- held in the Normal audit<;>rium July stage manager.
Pres1dent, Barnet Castle,
secre- ter, have beien awarded the Order of 7, are being mailed today. About
'' 'rhe chairman of each group i11
ta.ry,
Ru?y
W ooddy;
treasurer, . Gregg Artists. w alter Black, who 300 im·itations will be sent to persons expected to report to Mi:. Mast tlte
T lanche Fisher· reporter, Mrs. Lena
. d h. h t b
in the test outside the school.
number in his or her group that will
~va.
.
.....
receive digd es donlors
'
The
following
e'Ommittee
on attend," says Miss Howard. "The
.
P ep comm1"ttee--L ena E va, V a1va · wac:; awnr e a roe a.
.
.
.
arrang~ments for the dance has been chairman must also report to Wallace
Holm Florenoe Stowe Pearl Carson
Members of the mtermediate class ·
· ted.
Buckley the name, character of stunt .
'
'
. ed h
'E8 th
appom
.
ann Mrs. Baldwin.
who rooeiv
onors. we.re
er
Mrs. Mertice Lauderdale, chairman; and time for presenting it by ThursEntertainment ~ommittee - Jame~ T.JS.ughbon,
ebster Mitchell and ~rs. Marg-aret Barn&.=; and Raghnild Olson. day, July 6. Each stun t must be recina McLean, · ~a:rtba .Weigelt. Kath- L.B. CounC'll.
.
.
Mnsic for the dance will be fur- hearsed three days before the convenAdvanced students r'E!;(~:e1ved r...erti- ni hed by a Spokane orchestra.
Jeon Riley, Bess McMillan and ThP-lma
tion. At this rehearsal the best
Rhrhtmire. r
rates of membership as follows:
stunts will be selected for -.final preDevotional committre--Ruby Wood- Walter M. Black Eunice Mott, :F,lorMrs. Curran Visits
sentation.
dv, Minnie Echard and R.uth Ada.ms. enee M. Plummer
Regina Duncan,
Mrs. Margaret Craig Curran of the
"Every one will be expected to pro· Music committ-oo--~arguerite By- Nina Holloway, Velma Mason, Lillian ~tate Normal college at Dillon, Mont., vide his own cup, spoon and fork .
ars, Ethel King, Edna Hay and Bess Rnllivan and Loujse Sullivan.
was a visitor at the Normal school Plates will be furnished.
Students
T.aymance.
Tho intenn.P.diate and advanood this Wf'ek. Mrs. Curran is a graduate must present their tickets in order to
shorthand classes were taught by Miss nf the Normal.
get anything to eat. Faculty members
Hazel Olson.
STUDENT COMPETE
and outsiders are being asked to pay
- - -Erratum
2:) cents each to help. defray the exFOR MARTIN PRIZE
Schedule Baseball Games
The names of the followjng persons I pe~~ of the pi.cnic dinner.
.
Group chairmen are remmded
Pick Student Who Will Pa.rticipa.t.e in. The. ba'.;.e ba.11 toa~ will . be treated shon ld have been included in the list 1
1
Fina.ls of Oratorical Contest to
to several good trips this summer, of honor students that was publisheJ I that no sch?ol funds will be avai_la~lc
Be Held July 16.
Coach Rnstis says. Arrang€1ments f.or in the ,Journal last week: Frank N. for entertamment or for prov1drng
1l a trip tq. J,~wiston , Idaho, and two Bost, Luella DeWitz and Jamecina costumes for .stunts.
If money is
McLean.
need
ed
for
such
purposes,
a special
randidates for the third a.nnual games with the N.ormal school of that
l
vy
must
be
made
within
the
group.''
M'a.rtin Oro.tori<>al <!!On test, which will , pla"e are now hci~g completed .. Two
Officers were chosen ·by the various
Appoint Senior A Committees
be held at the Normal school on ,July 1 or more games WJth the Was~mg-ton
organizations
Monday as follows:
15, were chosen after a tt·y-out Friday ~tate college team arE' also .b01ng arSenior A committee chairmen have
1
Lincoln
county-President,
Maury
afternoon. There will be entrants for rarni;ed.
.
lw.en appointed as follows:
secretary-treasurer,
Sarah
Nelson
;
aeclamations, orations and extempor.ot?er teams to oo_ p_laye<l this y~r
Pi<'tures. Linda McCoid;
pins,
Keegan;
chairman
reeeption
comaneous speaking. Cash prizes will be w1l1 mcluile F. A. V1:7'111uuns, Graham s Helle.n Dunlap~ caps, Hester McRuth Adams;
chairman
given tbe winners by C. D. Martin, and· the M'c<toldrrn•k Lumber com- Cracken: announcements, Edith Ogil- mittee,
stunts
committee,
Ruth
Horu.
manager of the Martin Grain & Mill- pany all of Spokane.
vie; a.rt posters· for play and senio1
Montana, Oregon, Idaho-President,
ing company, and a graduate of the
.Journal, Mrs. Cora) Gra-pewine; busiJessie
Griffin;
secretary-treasl!rer,
"W" Club Meets
Normal.
'
ness mnna~·er of play. Seth Wilson;
Annabelle
Nero.
f'ont m:itants will be as follQws:
Following- a genel'al discussion at a ruts for .Journal. Rhea Smith.
Spokane city-President, Kathleen
Declamation - J eanett'e Bjomeby, me~ting
the "W" ~luh of the
Riley,;
secretf\iry-treasurer, Edith
Rob-erta. Grandy, Mrs. Grace Sowers, Normal school Tuesday afternoon,
Appoint Convention Committees
Freeborg.
F'ffie Murphy Julia Olston, C. D. e'Ommittees were .appointed to locate . "Luneh" and "adjustment" comSpokane county-President, Ralph
f.1ray, Will-Lola Humphries, Ann all the "W" men in sehool and also mittees for the surpierintendents' conKey;
secretary:trea.surer,
l.AlUrfl
~urnpel', A~es Schelling, R.uth Stur- to make - a report on 1ihe present' plan \'ention nf'Xt month have been appoint_
Karn.
man. Cornell VanderMeer and Veva of awarding- sweatel'R and letters. The r rl ns follows:
Walla Walla, Franklin- President,
Miller.
Adiustment commit.toe - Christel
<>lul!> is planning- to hold a --picnic soon.
Blanche
Fisher; secretary-treasurer.
Oration - Violet Gerba.user and
Rundberg, chairman· Hellen Dunlap,
Mary
Eaton.
'FavA 0 'Neil.
Margarot Spe<l<len Gene Stewart.
W. 8. C. Club Entertains
Benton, Yakima, Klickitat, · KittiExtompora neous &}>flaking-Frank
The W. S'. C. club gave a picnic F.mily Smith Agnes Arhelling, Mary tas-President, Ed Bloom: secretaryBost. W. S. Pooley, Lyle Wimmer,
lunch at noon Turisday on the campus Reeve.c:;, Harriet Castle, Doris Mc- treasurer, Ann Sumner.
Gladys Philips, Cornell Va.n derMeer
for the members of the "Thirteenth G1·.1 th M. P. Jessup, Arthur Wyi:ttt,
Whitman county-·President, Lawrn.nd C. D. Gray.
Ghnir" cnst. There are now 40 mem - f.1eorg-e Craig- and R.. D. Baldwin.
ence
La.ucrhbon; sec1~eta1·y-treasnre1 ,
Lnnrh <'0tnmitteP---Maw1erite Ken _
hers in the clu;b.
Glee Olub Elects
n ·d:v, <>hairman; Vir~nia Almsfrcm, Gladys Miller; chairman reception
Fred T<le. {Jordon Rntherford, .Jn.nett committee, .J amedna McLean.
The Lyric Glee club has elected the
President Goes to Boston
Adams ' county- President, Mrs.
f'r11ii.., Dm·otl:y Rla<lk. Edith Lowry,
foll()' inl? officer~: President, Mrs.
Maude
Sellars; secretary-treasurer
Prosident N , D. Showalte-r left Tuef>l- Edwin Koch, Marv Raton. Carolvn
Arthur Magary: sooretary-treasurer,
Amelia
Rowe; chairman entertain<:ora Taylor;
reporter, Dorothy day night for Boston to attend the Fish, Dori" BaMn, · J. D . <:line. Marv
annual oonv'°'ntlon of the N. E. A. A. Rnfrd. Mrs. Orace Hrnlscher , Mrs. ment committee, Miss Rhea Rambert;
Briggs.
nnn an intrrnntionnl edu~ational con- Arthnr M'ao-arv, Morrill navis, Kath - stunts, Miss Josephine FitzGeralll ·.
Vfmtion. He wiff r0tt,-rn about .Tnly orin Chnmbers. Myrtle TToward ancl Selma Stoerck, and Mrs. Mary PhilElect Glee Olnb Oft'icers
son.
,.,.i'-':- f4 J1.,nh.f..t.h Martin.
The Men's GlN' club hM alerted Hi.
Asotin, Garfield, Columbia-Presif,h following office~:
President,
secretarySome men are too lazy eve.n to no- dent, August Pragst:
People who go "np in the rur' ·
William Knuth: secretary, Cornell
,
•
(·
f'
'rime
fly.
·
·
'
(
Concluded
on
page
4)
_ .J
<id<lom go v<1r~1 fft.T.
VnnderMeer; manag-er, John Hope.
0
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Publis hed by the Associa t ed Student
Body e ve ry Friday at the State Normal
S.c hool, Ch en ey, W a shing ton.
Editor-in-Chief . ................. . Phyllis Mcintyre
Associate Editor .. •... ... ... . . . ..... Leone McBride
Business Manager . ... .. .. . ..... . ... Arthur Magary
Assistant Business Manager .... . . . . . Morrill Davis
Social Editor ................ . ..... Agnes Schelling
Athletic Editor . ..... . . . .... . ...... .. ... Tom Smith
Will-Lola Humphries
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Berthile Maxson
Special Writers-{ . ....... . ..... .... .. Victor Smith
AmyDick
. .. . . . . .... .. . .... .. . Ilda McCune
ORGANIZATIONS
Monroe Hall .. .... ... . . . .. . . . ..... Berthile Maxson
Senior Hall ... ...... .. . . . .. .. .. .. . ... . Carolyn Fish
Apache Club . ....... . . .. ..... . .... . ... Eugene Giles

r... ... .. ....
l .. .... ...... ............

Su bscription Price $1.00 per Year ,
filnter e d as second-class m a tter Novemb er 8, 1916, at the pos cofflce at Chfln ey,
W a shington, under the Act of March S,
1 87 9.

Ad dres s Communications to Editor

Making Cheney a Teachers' College
To make Cheney State Normal
school a teachers' college is the ambition of all who are most earnestly
interested in the institution. ·
Tbis cha11ge can be €ffected only by
the persistent and consistent efforts
of every man and woman in the institution. It will necessitate the development of a greater and more unified school spirit-a sense of individual responsibility.
High school mannerisms ·and affectations must be relegated to the region of forgottein things. Student
conduct must be characterized by the
intellectual poise that is an indispensable attribute to a real college atmosphere. A eonsciousness of this
poise will do much to bring about. a
mnre perfect student government a11d
the confidence and cooperation of the
faculty.
Other institutions have found possible the attainment of prestige and
higber standards by striving toward
similar ideals. Why can't Cheney f

ency the. winning spirit bas to lower
the morals and tone of the play.
Why not spend more time in cultivatino- the real game, in learning,
tennis as it is played by real players, 'instead of monopolizing- the courts
in haphazard ''tournament'' practice f
In other word~, why not "play the
gamef ''
The Locust Tree
I like so much, in June, to see
The great big blooming locust tree.
Its perfume fills the evening air,
Tl10 blossoms shine out everywhere.
The buttedlies flit 'ro nd so free
And make it seem .a rainbow tree.
It always is with bees alive
And sounds like one enormous hive.
The humminoo birds are not left out;
They hum while darting in and out;
They sip the sweetest, here 'a nd there,
And then are gone--we know not
where.

At. la t a breeze c-omes dancing by
And takes the blossoms riding high;
They drop on lawn and flower beds
And make us think of skates and sleds.
Now gone is bee, and butterfly;
The h-umming bird no more we spy;
We see from out our open door,
A locu~t tree and notb~ng more.
-R.M.

and Ill be able to do nearly anything
you may \\rant, to illustrate, if theres
sentiment in your community ag·ainst
da.ncfng, Im not going to dance, and
vice versa if there isnt such sentiment youll find that Ill be able to put
on some dances, thatll be a real treat
for the community. In fact here at.
school, Ive a reputation which Ive
built up during the year, for being
real diplomatic and being able to get
along with people, like a teacher ough1
to.
I bave no sympathy with the .n ew
fangled fads about teaching, and Im
business-like enough not to want to
stick to little things, that dont get you
nowhere. I can teach a Sunday school
class, play tennis, but I aint got mqch
ability, when it comes to singing. I
thought Id let you know, about that
so you wouldnt be misled, in electing
me . .
I expect a salary of $1500 but, if
you cant pay that Ill be willing fo con_
duct negotiations with · you, al0ng
anothet line, but I want it understood
that I aint going to teach if my
salarys going to be cut. ·
For references, Ill refer you to our
principal back home and to Dean
Spaeth, •who hS;S cooperated, with me
in working out a lot of n<>tty problems, during the past school year.
Hopeing to hear, from you soon, I
remain ·
Yours as ever,
-Jjmmie

• I

Still

Nocturne
soft the night

and
winds
whisper.
Faint oh faint they sigh afar;
In th~ west a cloud-boat's drifting
With its beacon light, a star.
Overhead the silver moon queen
Rides in state across the sky; '
A dist&nt ni~ht bird in the' rushes
Breaks the si'lence with his cry.

Now, ma dont you think .. thats going to land something good for me.
Im rio hand· to br~ about myself mn.,
but the more I think about that the
moret Im convin<':ed, that I stand a
pretty good chance of gettin~ something, t'hen the laugh will be on a
whole lot of them her.e.
y OU can see ma, that I didnt beat
about the bush none' but come, rig-ht
out and put all my Ca!:dS on the table.
and told them what to expect.
It
pa.vs 'to do that ma, for the b~siness
men is sure to get a good opinion of
you. ·
I decided ma that Id do as Dr.
Tieje said and scatter a few commas
.around · over my letter not, because
they dont mean nothing, but because
I thought Id take no chance. for he
may bave applied before. ahd knows
some ·of the tricks that I aint lea:rnen
yet. I>ont you think 'the · commas
help to balanoo the sheet ma T no.
and I mav giet so Ill use some of them.
hereaftm.-· if I think that's what land ed
me tbe iob of teaching.
lve got a lot of news to tell you
about the bobbed hair girl next week
ma.
Your lovintr son,
_;_Jimmie

/\ 11 the stars in all the heavens
Ruill their brilliance on the ·blue
Of that vast sptm: and all the night,
dear,
·
Speaking of Tennis
Sighs and yearns, with me, for yon.
One of the major aims of athletics
-Byrne Leone Sargent.
is to develop as great a number of
s t u d1~1,?1t s a possible not a select few.
Any method of conducting athletics
Jimmie's Letter
whjeih tends to defeat this end is d~
structive and contrary not only to the
Dear Ma-Well. ma you remember
idea ls of true sportsmanship, but to
I told yon last week that l bad put
th e spirit of the im1titution.
'l' be Norm a.I tennis courts were not aside the application that I had wrote
built, primarily, for the benefit of a for n. teae1'ers position in order that
certain minority who possess- some I could tell vou about that gfrl and
very slight su.periority which they ~ot tire you.' Well ma, I could tel1
desire to demonstrate in tournament you a whole lot more this week a~out
rl ay, bu t for the pleasure and use of that e;irl' bnt I wont so I can get right
dmvn to business thats real impo11tthe student body.
f' ertain appropriations from the e.nt.
Well ma. I Rent this application out
1:t1 ,de.nt funds maintain the school tenfor
a job and I aint heard nothln!?
nis courts. More th an 1000 students
from
it yet but Tm looking- forwa1·d all
contribute to this fund. Under the
the
time.
Here it is ma.
pr esent plan only those students,
nnmbe,rin~ less than 50, who are in
Cheney, Wash., .June 9, 1922.
tournament matches, derive actual Dear Sir,
benefit from the courts. On the other
Haveing beard, that yon have an
hand, be~inners, desiring to learn the opening in your school for a teacher
~ame, are not permitted the use of the and would like to have a young m~n
courts. I s .this fair'? In the interests thats, especially stronu in ath-eletics,
and promotion of true sportsmanship and mathematics anil manual training,
why not give everybody a chanceT and having · had, snch thil':l~s here at
Was it creditable to those concerned the Cheney normal lm taking the
tt1a.t a certain instructor, with a clas~ liberty of writin'! to you to present
in beginning tennis, was practically mv application for the position, as
ordered off the courts by persons en- teaeher.
gaged in "tournament" play T ·
I haven't went clean throu tho
· While tournament tennis does stim- Chen-ey normal yet bnt, Ive started on
ul ate a certain amount of interest my fi~st summer scnool after having
among a small group, ''playing to went for one whole year and getting
win ' ' is never conducive to the a.lon g real well, in all of the importachievement of the gre11test possible ant branches, snch as you want me to
skill. In the east and in the larger teaf:h . ·if v<n' elect me. Theres no
cu ·.i."'S of the west, where tennis has oe- doubt that Til be able to give complete
<'nme more scientifically specialized, satisfaction, in every particular you
tl1 e best exponents of the game spend desire.
I dont have no hard and set notfons.
houTs in prar ticing certain str?kes,
ser vP..s, positions, etc. , and postively reg-ardin~ the the wa.y a t'eacher
ignore th e score, because of the tend- shonld conduct himRelf in the fleld .

~I

The Clarkston .T eachers' Agency
will locate you in a good paying ·

position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana
or Washington.
PHONE 308
512 SYCAMORE STREET
CLARKSTON, WASHINGTON

Shoe Repairing
Work Prom_ptly Done

at Reasonable Prices

F. S. BUNNELL
Next door to Security National Bank

¥~ Huse's

Grocery

For

Groceries, Candies and Cookies
Normal Avenue

Engravi~g ~d

l

Printing

In Every Style

School Annuals and
Booklets

Cheney Free Press Red 142
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
Dentist
Office Hours
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m.
_
Office
Security National Bank Building
Phone Main 21
Cheney

Dr. Mell A.West
Office Over
Cheney Drug Company
Phone M521
Residence Phone Red 412

jllairdressingT
Parlor

First and F Streets
Open
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
of each week
Marcelling ori Thursday
Phone
Main 1311 for Appointments

If you have
beauty
we take it

Ted's Parlor
m

If not
we make it

Who's lucky-Number 95
this week:

Mildred Johnson won the
· ice cream last week.

Have a Wafile for your
breakfast.

Wm..Card Studio
Normal Avenue
Open Every Day
Phone 781

Dainty Creams
Fancy Sundaes
;Phone B 91
TED WEBB.• Proprietor
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Apache Club

State <:ollege Players Gile ·
Thrills to Normal Studl-1its

William Knuth spent th'e week-end
out of town on important business.
Bob Osborne, an old Apache, was a
·visitor at the club for a short time
Sunday.
. W.allace Buckley spent a day piomckmg last week and as a result it
has been hard to roll him out of bed
in the morning. However, he ha8 not
yet been afflicted with the sleeping
sickness, as has Jim 0 'Neill.
One new club has been organized
during the week. Lawrence Laughbon
and Clifford Hardin decided that no
otl1er dub could satisfy their needs,
i:io they have organized ''The Married
Men's Club." "Bill" Knuth has
applied for membership, but the council ha not yet acted on the petition.
v..r ebster Mitchell is convalescing
nicely after the bad effects of his talk
in announcing the picture show.
vVe wish that the .sight singing classes might be discontinued, as four or
five Apaches get their war whoops
mixed with sight singing.
It would be a wise idea for ·some
alert life insurance agent to see Harold Phelps before he takes an alarm
cl ek into the sleeping room again.
It wakes everyone but Phelps, and
ev0n rouO'h handling fails at times.
Girls calling Horner on the telephone will please. call either before or
afte1' meals, because Horner thinks
he should eat a whole meal every tjme
ho sits down at the table.

By Agnes Schelling

3

Closely Related
Student: Has Fortune ever knocked
at your dQor'
Beggar: He did once, but I was
out. Since then he has always sent
his daughter.
Student: His daughter I Who is
she'
Beggar: Miss Fortune, of course.

20 Per Cent Discount

Keen suspense, tense situations and
on all
sc.veral remarkably de·.reloped cULadies White Pumps
maxes
. ,,characterized ''The 'Thirteenth
Cl1a1r, a drama in three ai:ts, TJ!'t;··
and Oxfords
sented by the Washington 8tate college players in the Norw.al uuditurRegular price $3.50 to $6
The sturdiest trees are those that
ium Tuesday afternoon unclc1r the
direction of N. E. Reed of t~e State l ave grown slowly.
col.Lege.
Good judgment is the raw material
Lucinda Kent's interpretation of
the medium's role was the most dis- of success.
tinctive feature of the play.
Miss
Kent demonstrated a real dramatic
Entrust
appreciation of the part and unusual
interpretative skill.
the Life of Your Shoes
As the inspector, Earl Williams
With Us
manipulat'e d his lines with a deftness
that won hearty response.from tin exBring in those shoes now. We
Hours-4 to 5, 7 to 8 p. m.
ceedingly warm audience. Mr. Willwill keep your sho~s in exceli tms' reading showed a decided proPhone M. 1281
lent repair so that the life will
fessional tone.
Residence Phone Black 282
be prolonged an unlimited time.
Humorous relief from several tense
moment was added by Sydney AlliStankovich and Reuter
Over National Bank of Cheney
son's characterization of the sergeant.
His repartee with the inspector furShoe Shop Phone Black 161
nished the major comedy element in
the production.
An excellent stage presence and
poise distinguished ·Mabel Bruihl 's
performance in the role of Mrs. Crosby.. Ca.rl Anderson, as Mr. Crosby,
portrayed flashes of temper and portFOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY
ly dignity with a commendable degree of success.
Marie Christiansen and Glen Mau,
ghmer appea~ed to advantage as the
juvenile leads. Both have ve.r y pleasing personalities and talent.
Senior Hall
Earl Simpkins, ·as Phi4p Mason,
who furnishes the plot motif of the
'f.he 9ie;ht singing and method ·class- .play, ~id a clever bit of .acting in bis
ir Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with
es wilJ be a failure this quarter, be- scene. m the las~ ad. HJS manner of
profit.. We have provided mechanical safeguards tQ insure
cause a sign J1as appeared on the effecting the chma.x b~d real atmocomplete protection.
piano in large black lettering, which sph~re.
.
states in most certain terms that no
s.everal umque stage effcds were
ii Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
prac~i cing will be allowed in the living ~chievedr, on~ o~, the Jll.O~t notable betimes to personal service and such information as i~ at our
rn nm at Senior Hall. Ambitious Alma mg the knife scene m the second
Glucks and Schumann-Heinks will a-ct.
command on all ·matters that have to do with money.
hencefOl·th 'have to cease the bass and
B~tty K.eevy, Hele:n Lemley, .Cecile
t .,.,hJ warbling.
Whit.field and Theodora .Budwm apN o more will trembling voices and peared well and g8:ve a picturesque
s:i ophono melodies be heard rumbling tone to the product10n_.
.
Floyd Stevenson! Waverly Lindsay
t brou h the living room.
Good morning to you
and Loyola Fay, with Hope . Hennesey
do
mo
sol
do
as the maid, gave their lines in a finDid You
'' Dear teachers. have a heart. iehed manner.
''l'Riri t. t1 eir fault t11ey can't sing.''
-----------Know this bank is for
Eunire Pearc:,:C had as her guest this
Mose-Dis yar flyin' busine~ is an.
your convenience?
week-end Charles Carpenter of Pull- mig-1 ty ol' venture. ··
Open an Acc9unt
man.
, . ~i· I
R·astus~How can you make that
Pay Your Bills by Check
Anna Ma:yer was visited by Mr.' out,, M.oseT
Cordes of Odessa and Sarah Keegan
Mose-Beoause I heah that pastor
by Ed Truedson of Sprague.
say in church las' Sunday night dat
Fii;;au sold his beirsbip to J a.cob Pathfinder.
MANY A~S!STED BY

-Blum's-

. Dr.M.W.Conway

GARBERG'S

Reliable·Service

l

Seeurity National Bank

STUDENTS'.. LOAN FUND
One Hundred and· Thirty... Seven Loans
Made During Year.-Small Loans
of Benefit to Many.

National
Bank
·of Cheney

Every time you lie you are incurr1ng &1iother liaibilit..y.
·..,.

Hardware

Groceries

The Bank That .Uways Treats You Right
Member Federal Reserve Ba.nk $ystem,

F. M. Martin, President
. C. I. Hubbard, Vice-Preoident
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cash\er
Directors

F. M. Martin
N. A. Rolfe
Frank Nealy
E. E.

C. I Hubbard
Joe Alling
F. A. Pomeroy
Garberg

Ono hundred and thirty-seven loans

have been made from the student loan
f nnd since last September.
These
loans aggreO'ated .about $7,000.
Loans have been kept small this
year in ord·c r that a large number of
students might be assisted. The poliey 0£ the school in administering the
loan fund, the committee claims, is
not to advance money to students
soon after they entar scboql, but
rather to make small loans that will
enable students to complete their
courses and be able to teach.
Some, misunderstanding has arisen
during- the last year regarding the
purpose of the funil, and requests have
boen made which the committee was
unabl'e to consider. The smallness of
the fund, the committee states, makes
it imp 1-ative that· it be conserved for
the honefit of those who need some
help in order to complete the work
which they have started.

C. I. Hubbard
Main 482
Paints

Oils

Greases

Cheney Supply Company
"The most of the best for the least"

Anything-Anywhere-Anytime

City
Transfer and
Storag~
R. Lisle Smith
Phone Main 1321

Hardware,
·.

Bakery Goods

The· prices of our·goods are reasonable
and quality is· always guaranteed
~

Phone Black 191
Cheney

Dealers in
Groceri~s and

.'.

Try Us for Service

'.

,

(
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0 R GAN I ZE STUDENTS
BY COUNTY GROUPS

ORMAL BOYS SWAMP
JUNIOR MOOSE TEAM

[Continued from page 1]

·
treasurer, Hazel Olson;
chairman
.
recep t 10n
conum'tt ee, GI enn Macomher 7 stunt.s, Rudolph Warren.
·
Grant, Douglas-President, Rachel
V\Teber,·
secretarv-treasurer,
Jose·J
hine
Ro~ers
·
,
stunts,
Walter
Wyn""
P
stra ·,
entertainment·, Mrs. Mario
Hartvigson.
West and _Rest-President, Mabel
MaY,· secretary-treasurer, Raghnild
Olson: reception, Gertrude Calvert;
stunts, Josephine Hough.
Stevens, Pend Oreille--President,
Art bur Magary; secretary-treasurer,
Ruth Sturman;
reception, Myrtl~
Loyles.
A convention o-£ county superintenu,
ents, in 6'0operation with the state
department of education, has been
held at the Normal school each summer for several years. The superintendents hold a business session in tbe
forenoon. In the afternoon a program
o~ stunts and a picnic dinner are
g1ven.
F. V.' Yeager, superintendent of
Spokane county schools, is chairman
of the superintendents' org~nization
this year.

Durland Holds Visitors to One Hit.-

Normal Boys Score 15 Run$ on 15
Hits an~ 14 Errors. . ·
a The Normal
f baseball team won its
urst
game
o
b J
M the summer byS defeating
t · e unior
oose
in
'd
·1 1team of 'pokane
s'at~rday
a on - i ed tit, 5 to 1,
afternoon.
·
·

.
..
--------------------------:----------------------------

mg to their rank (June 27) follows:
Women's singles - Laura Kam,
Fereda · Kreisher, Sylvia Worstell,
Hazel Kidder, Thelma Williams, Naomi Stead, Ruth Ada""' a, Harn.et
~ Winifred
Webster, Agnes Schelling,
Oliver, Arta Verity.
Men's Singles-John K. Hope, Arthur S trabm, Deral Phillips, Gerald
S'-.
.
W ynstra, Earl Grant,
·wit h , W e1ber
T om 8 nut
. h , Lawrence Laughbon, Fred
L h
T
e man,
heo Miller, Fred Howe,
Leroyi Gildea, F. J. Ide, Roy Miller,
Walter Wynstra., M. S. James, Ralph
Key, Grant Pond, Ivan McCollum,
Charles Bailey.
Women's Doubles - Rutb A.dams
and Thelma Williams, Fereda Kreish~
er and N. Stead, S. Worstell and H.
Kidder, Agnes Schelling and H. Web~
ster.
Men's Doubles-Phillips and Lehman, Smith and Laughbon, Hope and
G. Smith, Wynstra and Howe, Miller
and Mit'chelh Gildea. and Kerns,
·Grant and Strahm.
·
Mixed Doubles-Earl Grant and
Thelma Williams, Lehman and Harriet Webster, Laughbon and Laura
Karn, Phillips and Agnes Schelling.

Hemst~tching S~
Mrs. J. L: Plummer
622 Second Street
Mall Orders
Prompt Service
Work Guaranteed

CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE

Spokane-Cheney

Both teams played good ball during
Daily Schedule
in the
( 6:50 a. m.
fourth Peters of Spokane was knocked
I 9:00 a. m.
from the box. Cheney players crossed
Leave
Spokane.
~
11:05 a. m.
t~e plate eight times in the one in2:45 p. m.
nmg.
6:05 p. m.
Durland pitched a consistent game
for the Normal and was given good
s :45 a. m.
support. Seth Wilson pulled some
8:30 a. m.
sensational plays, including a success10:30
a. m.
ful delayed steal from second in the
Leave Cheney .. ~
fourth.
1:00 p. m.
4:10 p. m.
A small crowd watched the game,
.. 7:15 p. m.
but some peppy rooting made up for
lack of voices.
The Normal boy 8 made 15 bits durS. W. WEBB & SON
ing the game. Durland made four
bits, batting 1000 per cent. Bost made
three hits in five times at bat. Wilson
Dagger and Shield Picnic
also made three hits.
The Dagger and Shield dub of the
The visitors made but one hit. F,our- Normal held a picnie at Fish lake Satteen ·errors were charged against them, .u rday night. A picnic dinner was
Movie Productions Coming
while the Normal boys made five. The served and boating was enjoyed. Mem-·
'' 'fhe Light in the Clearing,'' Irving lineups were as follows :
hers of the club and guests included
Bacheller 's greatest story, will be
Junior Moose--Moe, cateher and the following:
•
shown in the Normal auditorium to- right field ;
Bergen, third base;
Louis J. Neidert, W. D. Burland,
nigb t . The Pa.the review and Aesop's White, short stop and left field; CuzStationery
J.
Orin OUphant, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
fables will also be shown.
~eto, center field;
Siski, first base: Bost, Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Yotm~ and
A high grade line of box paper,
On Wedne~day, July 5, "La.dy Vigil, short stop and, pitcher; Renii:;, Dr. Young's mother, Janet Young,
pound paper and envelopes
Godiva,'' founded on the famous second base; P.eters, pitche~ and left Cornell Vander_Meer, Ernest Betz,
Toilet Articles
poem of Tennyson, will be shown at field; Oswald, right field and catch- Miss Henry, Ruth Adams, Will-Lola
Face Powders.Creams.Perfumes
the Normal. A three-reel Lloyd com- er.
Humphries and Grace I!umphries.
Normal-Crisp, first base; Smith,
edy, ''.Among- Those Present,'' will
Fountain Pens
also be a feature of the evening's right field; Wilson, short stop; NeL
Conklin,
Waterman, Parker
A l>usiness meeting of the Dramati<:.
son, cat<' her: Bost, left field; Mills,
performance,
second b~;
Rogers, third base; club was held Monday evening. Agnes
School Supplies
Schelling and C. D. Gray were apVanderMeer,
center
field;
Durland,
Reference Expanded Craniums
"The store that saves you money"
pointed members of the program compitcher; Gifford, third base.
If this institution could in some
mittee. The club is planning a. proA. H. POWELL. Proprietor
Summary-Two base hits, Durland, gram for July 8.
way exterminate that mental disease
2,
Crisp
1,
Bost.
1.
Struck
out-By
which has been classified by moral
physicians as swell head, it would fin •. Durland, 12, by Peters 1, by Vigil
itself much farther along the path t"' 3. Bases on halls-Off Durland 4.
We specialize in scalp troubles
Hit l>y pitched ball-By Durland 2.
true democracy.
.
of every kind
Are you inoculated with that inTennis Tourney Starts
DANDRUFF - FALLING HAIR
sidious ge1'11 '? Are you feeling self
,
I
\
The ·tennis tourney started with a
to be the most important and esteemed
Hair Bobbing
•b oom Wednesday, June 21, and bas
thjng; in this institution Cf
Are you chilllng with a deRire to be been- going at the same pace evel'
Opposite Cheney Garage
N odern, Depencfable
heard and seen at all times? Are you since. 'l'he center of interest at the
ORA OGLE, Proprietor
Service
possessed · of such wells of useful in- present time is the men's single~,
formation that instrll'etors and clasl:> - there being a.bout 10 entrants who
mates must be ·inundated with floods have apparently equal · chances for
first place. Several very close matches
of volubility'
Take time to reflect; develop the featured last week's play.
Summary of first week's play:
habit of listening and observing. You
.Miller won from Gildea, 7-5; 6-1.
will be surprised, no doubt. to find
Hope w.on from Strahm, 6-0; 6-4.
that a meeker brother or sister can
T. Smith won from Lehman, 3-6;
add a mite to your unbounded ocean
6-0;
8-6 • .
of knowledge. You may sight a
Lehman won from Miller, 6-1; 6-4.
mental light house wihose beams will
G. Smith won from T. Smith, 6-1:
shed such an effulgence as to dazzle
.
6-4.
~nto mere nothingness your own C'pinLaughbon won from Lehman, 6-2.;
1ons.
Friday and Saturday
1-6;
9-7.
Do not attempt the' gigantic task
'Triple Attraction
·
Phillips won from Wynstra, 6-1;
of constructing a universe unaided.
You need helpers. Open the windows 6-1.
G. Smith won from Wynstra, forof your soul and let in the sunshine
feit:
G. Sni,jth won from T. Smith,
of fellowship and tolerance. Strive
.
to further the ideal of our institution, 6-4; 6-2.
Lehman won from Laughbon, 6-3;
which is the spirit of true democracy.
10-8.
-Student.
A complete list of entrants accordIn
A colo1·ed preacher in Alabama was
Moran of the Lady Letty
one d.ay talkin~ to one of his aged
. ~
.
parishioners, who ventured to expresst be opinion tha.t ministers ought to be
better paid.
"I'se sho' glad to beah yo' say
A Two-Reei Comedy
da.t ,'' responded the parson warmly.
~'I' se pl eased dat yo' think so much
of the ministers. So you' think we'd
Fresh and Cured
ought to ~et better salaries'"
Meats
~' Sho' I does,'' said the old "man.
In
"Den we'd g-et a better ela.ss o' men."
ot AU Kinds
Round One of The Leather P\lshers
-T~eg-ion Weekly.
·
·
the firt three innings, but

l

r

JOwlJ
Pharmacy

-

The
.
Model Barber
Shop

Li be rt y:-C hen e y .

I

.

Rodolph Vaientmo

__.................._.__.and Dorothy Dalton

.· The Gem·
Meat Market

"Putting up a front/' Janita many
a man at the back door.

Phone Main 571

Cheney

)

_ _.-. _ _ _Buster Keaton;
From the Collier Story

'

.
'

